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Honorable Commissioner of Patents 
and Trademarks 

Washington, D.C. 20231 

Sir: 

AMENDMENT AND REQUEST FOR RECONSIDERATION 
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f\.) ~ 
OJ --0-·.. -

<'I 

.:::.:· 

In response to the Office Action mailed July 22, 1996 in the above-captioned 

application (PTO File Wrapper Paper No. 2), Applicants submit the following 

Amendment and Remarks. 

It is not believed that extensions of time or fees for net addition of claims are 

required, beyond those which may otherwise be provided for in documents 

l· accompanying this paper. However, in the event that additional extensions of time are 

necessary to allow consideration of this paper, then such extensions of time are hereby 

petitioned under 37 CFR § 1.136(a), and any fees required therefor (including fees for 

net addition of claims) are hereby authorized to be charged to Howrey & Simon Deposit 

Account No. 08-3038. 

I. ~ENDMENT / / 

Kindl{enter the ~wing amendment: 
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In the Claims: /. / 

{fiease a~d the claims as follow€] 

t~ 2. (Amended) A method of television signal rocessing at a receiver 

~~ ystation, ~ r~ceiver station having-~ plurality of proc ss~nd a digital switch, said 

method comprising the steps of: 

~( 
v~ 
'~ 

[programming a control processor to contr 1 said digital switch on the basis of 

information contained in messages;] 

receiving an information transmissio containing [a] digital television signal~ 

and a message stream: 

detecting [a] said message strea in said. information transmission; 

inputting a plurality of comma ds received in said message[s] stream to [said] g_ 

control processor; 

selecting said digital televi on signals contained in said [message stream] 

information transmission in res onse to [some] said command~ [information,] said 

selected digital television si 

transmission [message strea 

1~ being information segments of said information 

controlling said dig· al switch to communicate each selected digital television 

signal to a signal process r; 

processing said gital television signals to communicate [and communicating] 

to a television monitor. 

3. (Arne Cled) A method of delivering programming at f video or audio 

programming stor ge stati~ said storage station comprising one or more storage 

locations capable f storing video or audio programming, a transmission device capable 

of communicaf g video or audio programming to or from said one or more storage 
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2J J locations, and a processor capable of controlling at least one of said o e or more storage 

~~ ;)( locations to receive, store, or communicate video or audio progra ming or capable of 

controlling said transmission device to communicate video or udio programming, 

comprising the steps of: 

(1) receiving a signal c;omprising video or a 

comprising video or audio-programming containin. ·one of [lm] (i) a first intermediate 
--------------------~- ~'--__/ 

generation set and (ii) at least some of a progra instruction set; 

(2) receiving a first control signal w ich [operates at] causes a transmitter 

station to communicate said si al compris · g video or audio programming to a 

transmitter; and 

(3) lfransmitti~'g'Said first in ermediate generation 3 said [one of said] first 

intermediate generation set to best red at said video or audio programming storage 

station .. [in respect of said video audio programming.] 

4. (Amended) method of delivering programming at a video or audio 

programming storage stat" n, said storage station comprising one or more storage 

locations capable of stor· g video or audio programming, a transmission device capable 

of communicating vi o or audio programming to or from said one or more storage 

locations, and a pro essor capable of controlling at least one of said one or more storage 

locations to receiv , store, or communicate video or audio programming or capable of 

controlling said ransmission device to communicate video or audio programming, 

(1) receiving a signal comprising first video or audio programming and 

ne of [an] (i) a first intermediate generation set and (ii) at least some of a 

struction set; and 
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(2) causing said first intermediate gen ation set to be communicated to a 

transmitter at a specific time, thereby to trans it said first intermediate generation set, 

said first intermediate generation set to be ored at said video or audio programming 

storage station.:. [in respect of said video r audio programming.] 

(Amended) A method of delivering programming at a video or audio 

g storage station, said storage station comprising one or more storage 

locations capa le of storing said video or audio programming, a transmission device 

capable of comm icating said video or audio programming to or from said one or 

more storage location and a processor capable of controlling at least one of said one or 

more storage locations to eceiv store, or communicate said video or audio 

programming or capable of c trolling said transmission device to communicate said 

video or audio programming, co prising the steps of: 

receiving a signal containing id video or audio programming; 

communicating said signal conta ing said video or audio programming to at 

least one of said one or more storage locati 

storing said signal containing said vide or audio programming at said at least 

one of said one or more storage locations; and 

storing one of (i) an intermediate e.::.en=e=ra=t=io=n:..:....=:T-=-===:.....l~....=.::-===:...=.>=:.=..,=-= 

program instruction set [in respect of said video or au 

or audio programming storage station. 

/ / ..-/' 
@ease aad the following new claim0 
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•I • • 
\ The method of claim 2, further comprising the step of programming said 

control p ocessor to control said digital switch on the basis of information contained in 

7. The method of claim 2, wherein said television signals include part of a 

television prog\~m, said method further comprising the steps of: 

generatin a balance of said television program; and 

synchroniz" g delivery of said received part of a television program and said 

generated balance o said television program at one of a television monitor and a 

8. The metho of claim 7, wherein a memory is operatively connected to said 

one of a television monitor and a television storage device, said generated balance of 

said television program incl des a receiver specific datum, and said step of 

synchronizing comprises ston g said receiver specific datum in said memory and 

clearing at least some of said m mory. 

9. The method of claim , wherein a memory is operatively connected to said 

one of a television monitor and a tel vision storage device, and said step of 

synchronizing comprises setting a vis le background color at some or all of said 

. memory and producing a combined or equential presentation of said received part of a 

television program and said visible back ound color. 

10. The method of claim 9, further comprising the step of detecting one or 

more processor instructions in said information transmission which operate to generate 

said balance or synchronize said presentation. 
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